
Liebe recomniends to pour 1 part by weight of glycerine into fl(
a mixture of 2 parts of nitrie aeid of 1.525 specifie gravity. and I
4 parts of concentrated suiphurle acid, to keep the mixture be- b
low 75 0 F., and to, dry the washed nitro-glycerine lu the steam pI
bath. There are various methods proposeci but ou work¶ng on st
a large scale, the process is carried on as follows: fr

The manufacture of nitro-glycerine usually takes place in three tc
'Wooden sheds of light structure, separated from one another by w
8tron)g earth banks of 25 to 30 ft. lu tbickness at theis base. Tb.e
'Walls an d roof are lined with straw, and the temperature, by a<
Maeans of hot.water pipes, is kept day and night at about 60 1> t)
Pahr. v

11u the one shed the glycerine 18 bronght together with the t
Ifixture of acida ; iu the second shed the nitro-glycerine la poured n
luto the water, and otherwise washed ; lu the thixd shed the i
cOMPlete elimination of acid from the oily compound is effected, ix
and eventually the nitro-glycerine is worked up into dyna-
rite.r

These sheds are sunk into the ground, so that their fiat roofs ti
are barely above the level ot the ground, they are lit upI by re- t.

flecting lampa placed outside on the roofs ; the floor is covered t
With fine sand. At some distance from these sheds are the huts
'l which the cartridges are made. They, too, are separated
fromn one another through earth banks, and so la another shed, fi
lu Which the packing takes place. Quite away from alI these t
buildings are the store-bouses, sunk into the ground. There are 'q
uslually also cellars for keeping the ice, which latter serves for i
eOODling the wash water. The storing of the raw glycerine and a
the sulphurlc acid requires no special precaution. a

Nobel's arrangement for making nitro-glycerine la very per- 1
fect, as large quantities con be produced by it at a time, as mucli 1
as 3,500 lbs. lu one operation, and to accomplish it, only a few a
hours are required, and under the supervision of au able maxi f
the operation cau be considered comparatively safe, as hie keepa
his mixture cool, and aveids lu this way the great dangers
of the nitro-glycerine igniting and cauaing explosions. i

1 shaîl enumerate the way the nitro.glycerine is manufactured li c
sOlne large establishments on the Continent.I

lu1 one of the largest dynamite factories lu Europe, where the t
daily production is over two tons, the nitro-glycerlne is prepared
lu1 the following manner :1,300 iba. of nitric acid of the specifoic
graVity 1.48 are mixed lu four cast iron pans with 2,600 lbs. oif
811lphuric acid ; this mixture, which la left to cool for a day,i
serves for the treatment of 630 lbs. of glycerine. The acid is
drawn from the pans into a woodexi cylindrical vat, of about six
ft. high and three and one-half ft. lu diameter, lined inside with
thick lead and containing along its lining two spiral lead pipes
Of l'bout one inch diameter, which reach from the bottom to the
týop. Each of these spirals, or worms, forms a systemi by itself
through which cold water circulates, and one may serve as sub-
8titute for the other lu case one gets ont of order. The mixture
of acida is stirred first by itself iu this vat; the stirrlng la effect-
ed bY two iron disks covered with lead, disk and covering being
Perforated, wbieh glide up and down on a vertical iron shaft, the
gliding miotiont being effected by pulling the rope attaehed to the
di8ks Over a pulley ; the two or three workmen who perform this
tak stand at a distance of 30 or 40 ILt from the vat, behind a
8trong earth bank. When the acida have been ixitroduced into
the vessel, and the agitation lias commenced, water of the tem-
perature of about 25 -' F. la let into the worms, the temperature
'Of the acid can lu this way be maintained at about 50 c> F., as
'IaY be ascertained from a thermuometer which reaches through
th, lead cover of the vessel into the acid. The glycerine, which
is kept ln a zinc tank on the roof of the shed lu which the mlx-
'1ng vat is, la now allowed to mun into the latter vessel. The flow
18 reRulated by means of a tap, and also by letting the glycerine
fir't run into perforated zinc boxes, placed ou the lid of the mix-
lng eat, and corking up, if occasion requires, sonne of the per-
florations. As soon as the glycerine falîs into the acid the tem-
Perature rises at once, but by carefully regulating the aupply of
glYcePrinie it miay be kept igt about 60 -- Fahr.

It 15 advisable not to allow the temperature to rise above that
degree, though experience shows that a higher temperature
Ylelda a larger quantity of nitro.glycerine. It requirea, accord-
lug to the season and the temperature of the cooling water, two
t'O three hours for 630 lbs. of glycerine to pass into the mixing
vat ; the stirring must not be stopped for a moment dnring the

I)rces. W ouaIl the glycerine bas been:added to thearids,

ealleIl wash shed, where it passes into a tank about eight ft. high
au" 12 ft. lu diamieter, which la half filled wlth cold water. The
in1let tube carnies a aleve, to retain lead sulI)hate that may have
been, brought from the mixing vat. Whilst the nitro-glycerine

ws lu, stirring with wooden poles ig begun, and èontinued
itil the nitro-componnd bas siettled below the dilute acid. The
ottoma of the wash tank la slightly inclined, so, as to allow a com-
ste drawiug off of the nitro-,glycerine. The outlet tapa are of
oneware. The nitro-glycerine la now twice washed with water,
eed from acid and lead anîphate, and finally waahed with water,
iwhich sodium carbonate has been added to neutralize free acid
hich may be present.
But even after this purifying proceas there remain traces of
cid; to eliminate these the nitro-glycerine la tranaferred to a
lird shed, where it la agitated for about an hour lu a rotating
essel called a butter machine, wlth about 50 lba. of a concen-
~ated solution of a sodium carbonate ; after this time it will no
îore redden litmus paper. It la now separated from the alka.
ne aolution, filtered througl feit, an d collected for further use
i leaden reservoira.

The yleld differs greatly, according to the conditions of the
aw glycerine, the concentration of the acida, and the tempera-
aire. The yield of nitro-glycerine falla generally below the
heoretically calculated quautity. This ahort-coming 18 due to
hie formation of a Rlycerides, which dissolve in the wash water.
4s a rule, the yield in winter la greater than that lu summer.

The above is a system employed by some continental manu-
acturers, and, notwitbstandîng the precautions taken againat

hie accidental rise of temperature during the production and
raahing of the nitro-glycerine, some very serlous explosions dur-

ng its manufacture have not been unfrequent ; but Nobel has
.dopted a method of operation t wbieh, so far as experlence goes,
.ppeara not to involve sny special elementa of danger if proper.
y applied, and also presenta advantages from an ecenomical
>oint of view, beaidea promoting the attaiument of uniform re-
uita ; and to bis credit it must be said that when hie made hie
irat trial with hia new apparatua hie certainly exhibited a great
leal of bolduesa and pluck, as it was a question of converting
everal hundred weight of glycenine into the explosive compound
n a single operation. H is mode of operation la auccesafully
~arried out by the Giant l>owder Co., of San Francisco. The
,3lan pnraue.d by some of the other companles established riear
:bis city differs somewhat lu its arrangement.

A series of amaîl iron kettles, or pots, are arranged lu a trough,
each provided with a btirrer, which receive their movenient from
a common ahaft which la revolved by a nian stationed outaide of
the building. The pots are charged with the acida, and the gly.
cerine la supplied either from a common reservoir by amaîl out-
let pipes, or above each pot is a amaîl vesse) containing glycerine,
from which the same runs in a amaîl streami into the acid nmix-
ture.

The iron pots are surronnded by a running strepm of cold water
while the reaction is going on and stirring hias to, be couatantly
kept up. After the reaction la complete the pots are taken up
and their contenta dumped luto large tanks filled with water,
where the nitro-glycenine separates and la afterwards washed

As simple as this operation may appear, the writer earnestly
warns anybody who is not experienced lu the matter not to under-
take any trials, as there are points connected with the manufac-
ture of nitro-glycerine which, can only be acquired by practical
experionce, sud even then it la fraught with danger.

In the next issue, Mr. Mowbrey's of Mass., procesa of manu-
facture will be given, as it bas certain featurea wortby of note.
-Minixg and &iertific Press.

Two ingeulous piecea of electrical apparatua for lighting
and extinguishing lampa have recently appeiared. iu one of
them (M. Margret'a sYstemI the oil lamp stands on a base lu
which la a horizontal electro-magnet. From the armature of
this rise two paiallel curved roda of copper, joined at the top by
a platinum spiral, wbicb la rendered incandescent by a battery
current and brought in that state to the wick, wheî, the amies-
ture la attracted. In this miovemexit towards the wiek, a amal
bellows la compressed, giving a puif of air througb a tube me-
bouuding on the wick. Iu the case cf lighting thie lamp, thia
puif bas no effect, but when the lamp hias been burniug, anid is
to be extinguisbed, the puif produced by a mornentary passage
of the current blowa the fiame ont, and there la not time for the
spiral to, relight the lamp. In the other system (that of M.
Rauque), a platinum spiral la brought to the wick, much lu the
sanie way, but the lamp la put ont by au extinguisher at the end
of a curved and pivoted wire. The contrivance la sucb that the
extinguisher la broght down to the wick, or raiaed from it
(throngh attraction of the armature) accordiîxg as the fisme la to
be put out or lit. (Both lampa are figured lu La Nature,
No. 404.)
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